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For example, candidate No. 18 writîng for B (Grade XI) on Algebra should endorse lusý
paper as sbown below:-

7. The subject tit.e, Grade and caindidate's No. may 4~e written within over the Zom-
mencement of the paper also; but aiîy siga or writing meant te indicate the candidates,
namne, station or persunality niay cauise the rejection of the pRper before it is even sent te
the examiners.

8. Any attenipt te give or receive information, even should it be unsuccessful, the pýres-
ence of books or notes on the person of the candidate or within his reach, during examina-
tion, viIl censtitute a violation cf the examninatia rmiles and will justify tihe deputy
examiner in rejecting the candlidate'z; papers, and dismi.,sing Mi froin further attendauce.
No dishionest person is ensitled to a Provincial Certificate or Teacher's License. And where-
dishonesty at examination, is proven, Provincial certificates already obtained and licenses
based on themn slhal be cancelled.

9. 1 t is nlot necessary for cand idates to copy papers on accotut of erasures or correction s.
muade upon tliem. Neat corrections or cancellingt; of errors will allow a paper to stand as
high in the estimation of the examiner ais if hialf the time were iost in copying '. .tnswers-
or resuits without the written work necessary to find themi will lie assumcèd to be only
guesses and shall be valued accordingly.

10. Candidates are forbiclden to ask questions of the depaty oxaminer with respect tc,
typographiical or other errors whichi niay sonuetimes occur in examinattion questions. The.
examiner of the paljer ahîne vrill he the judge cf the canditiate's ability as indicated by hisý
treatinent of the errer. No candidate will suifer for a blundèi net his own.

Il. Candidates desiring to --pealc withi the deputy examiner Nvill hold up thue hand.
Cusumunication between candidotes at examination, even te the extent of passing a riller or
makinig signs, is a violation of the rtiles. Any such necessary communication can be heid
througli the deputy examiner oniy.

12. Candidates sh ould rememinber tlint thled eputy exam iner can not overiook a suspected
violation cf the ruies of examination without violation cf his oath of office. No considera-
tien cf personal fricndship) or pity can therefore be expected te shield the guilty or negli-
gent.

13. Ail candidates will be required te fill in and sign the foilowiag certificate at the-
conclusion of the examination-

CERTIFICATE.

Examination Station...................... Date ... July, 189...
Candidates Na. ( )

This is te certify that 1 have neot omitted in my course cf study any cf the imperativer
subjects ini the prescribed l-igh School Curriculum up to Grade.for whichi I have now-
been writing, and that 1 alretidy hold a Provincial Certificate of Grade... *

1 alse do truly and solemnly affirmi that in the present exaniinaticn I have not used, or
had in the Examination Room, any bock, printed paper, portfolio, manuscript, -or notes cf
any kind, bearing on any subjeot of examination ; that 1 have neither seught nor received
aid frein any felow-candidate ; that 1 have flot wilfully vîolated, any cf the Rules, but have.
performed my work honestly and in good faitb.«

Name ini full.
<(ithout contraction in any of its parts)i................

Fs P. 0. te -whichi nemo. or certif catea are te be sent ............. .......Fepaid for T'eachers' M. P. Q. Exani., if any, 8 ...........

0A Teacher's Liccuse is a Prov. Certificate of the same grade as its claas. If ne license or certificate is held:
the blank is te be filled in %vith a dash.


